TOOTSIE’S AT THE CANTOR ARTS CENTER MENU
Wednesday - Sunday 11am until 5pm
Lunch service from 11am until 3pm
Tea service from 3pm until 5pm

Daily Soup

Panini

Tuna Panino/ tuna in olive oil/ capers/ radishes on ciabatta
Italiano/ ricotta/ basil pesto/ season vegetables
Soppressata/ giardiniera/ arugula/ housemade focaccia
Pollo/ grilled chicken/ mozzarella/ sun dried tomato pesto/ romaine
Tootsie’s Burger/ Beef/ lettuce/ secret sauce/ mozzarella

Salad

Panzanella/ seasonal veggies/ croutons/ watercress/ balsamic dressing
Insalata di Tonno/ organic arugula/ tuna in olive oil/ shaved fennel/ lemon citronnette
Cesare/ romaine lettuce/ rosemary chicken/ cesar dressing

Pasta

Lumache Alla Bolognese/ organic pork and beef/ tomato sauce
Fusilli Cacio e pepe/ peppercorn and pecorino cheese sauce
Radiatore all’ amatriciana/ guanciale/ pecorino

Teas

Coffee

Danesi Drip Coffee
Espresso
Cappuccino
Latte
Chocolate Mocha
Hot Chocolate